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Ministr;r said today “t 
knibt ttu t the ; Egyptian 
•esumed 1 ighting this jpiorn- 

' 1 Ine Southern 
to giveirany

o i the 1 'alestine
ined

T^l Aviv, Israel, July 9—A hos- 
ie pliine dropped t ombs ih the

northe|n part ol Tel Aviv shortly 
p. m. tddaf, about five

hours kfter the end' 
tin«|| trjuce.

Spitfire *ras ^een over the 
citylj aHd it disaj peared southward 
after tjhe attacl;. The bombs ap- 

itly were < if? smalj sijse., No 
Jetailsfof the dumage were avail 
able iitmediatel; r.

45i-minute alert ended at 3:55
11*
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A^HINGTO *, July 9 .rX(A>)— 
Thej Eastern Ra iroadp today were 
granteld a Jiew i icreahe in passen
ger! fares avera ging 17 pfepcent.

Tme. new fanen can, be put into 
effejct by the n ilroals upon five 
dajte’ notice to ;he public.

e false was authorized by the 
stpite Comnerce Commission 
11 [of the ra broads doing pas- 

aeng’er- business lorthi of the Oljiio 
and. Pc tomac R vers and east of 

tjago.

POlllSH PROTI STS 
REFERRED TO RUSSIA

y.—.UNGTO: I, July 9 —(A>)+- 
PoWnd's protesl to the United 
Stages against plans to set up a 
separate, goveminent in Western 

“Gennaiy went bouncing back to 
Wefosav r yeStehd ay with ttyis ad 
vicet. Tpll ft to Russia.

Any mtion wnich objects |to the 
divisions of Germjany, declarecf tm- 
dersecrstary of state Robert A. 
LoVett, should ccmplain not to the 
weStert powers, but fto the gov- 
errimen primari y. responsible for 
preventing these countries from 
cooperating in the general recovery 
prograr i tjor Eli •ope,”, ,

Hdusijof^ OVEkLOADED 
wmi Drain imports

:Ou|toN, Jiily 9 --lA')—Port 
Hojuston official], faced wlith a 
large accumulation of loaded grain 
carjs, have ado )ted b ‘'permit’^ 
system for add tional shipments 
tolHouiton. ’ •

Part Director 1 Wiliam F- Heavey 
said "tliis is not a complete ejir- 
bargo bjut simplj a means of con^ 
trolling receipts so as to meet 
conditiors for clearing shipments 
out! of the pOrt.f i .. J

Save spade in fhe elevatrs 
.now ! bt it. there, are about 1;400 
loaded ?ars on n^nd,” Heaviey ex-'

I T ■ '. / ' —■ - —. . t I’f, , •
car conta ns approximately 

1750 bishels of grain,] mak'ng a 
total of around 5,500,000 busfiels.

SECtIRlTYi COUNCIL 
GETS JMERGENCY CALLj ‘ 

.LAK? SUCCE 3S, July .9
. I IfliiianA‘V^ »• t" " ^ 11 '•"■••if*

was call id info tfmejrgen- 
cy sdssi cin on th • Palestine; crisis 

| ThUrpda y.
Tjhfe session w«s called for' 1:30 

| p.mj. ] to take up a request from 
| the Jewish state of Israel fo 

tioil jtoistop an Egyptian a 
in Sputiern Pale itine.

The 4all was sent out by the 
U. Jf portly btfore 1 p.m. yes- 
terdsty. This allowed the delegates 
only Jainhbur and a half to travel 
to Uj N. headqua rters.

Inforijtied quarters said the Unit
ed States had ta :en the initiative 
in bfehitid-the-sce>ie talks fpr a 
council pieeting.
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comKii[nists lose In
NETHERLAND ELECTION^
' AMSTERDAM, THE NETHER
LANDS July 9 (/Pf — Complete 
election returns r:vealed yesterday 
that: th j Commi nists hayie lost 
strength in. the • Netherlands hand 

i Rightist groups have scored?:gains.
Th| C !ommunis ;s were deprived 

of t\fo of their 10 seats jn the 
lowei? chamber of parliament as a 
resultml Wednesc ay’s g|eneral elec
tion. jThiir declin* wasi par|icular- 
Iv - mjarl ed. in . R otterclam, where 
they ipol edi30 pei cent fewer votes 
than In be, last e ection t.wo years 
ago. '

WASHINGTON, July 9, —(Ah— 
Bennett tE. Meyeri, the retired two- 
star Fen eral sent to prison by? one 
congress ional quik session is due 

i for iflq ;her. . A ' ' L
This one deals iwith chargep of 

, a multi million-d<bllar “gauge’!’ of 
the govi irnment through World 
War sH’ freight bills.

C^iirihan Bendir (R-Ohio) of a 
House Ekpenditurtes Subcommittee 
inveatigating the freight rate ihat- 
ter ithld a .reporter he; will ^ub- 
poemi ^[eyers frpm hia 'jail cell 
before tie summer is out. '

Kenneth Marak, Battalion cartoonist, interrupts his duties as 
laugh-specialist to pose for the photographer. .Marak has been
drawing for college publications! since last spring.

4Pun(^h Lane’ Pains .. 4 •

Battalion Cartoonist 
Has Up-Hill Struggle

FRANK WELCH it-

COLLEGE STATION (Aggieland), TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1948
—

jfi•,.
JNot supplying 
Texas Markets

!

Surveys show that Texans 
are consuming many prod
ucts manufactured elsewhere 
which might well be fabricate 
ed within the state, and A&M 
has set out to determine what 
some of these products are.

The college, under the direction 
of Dean Howard Barlow, has 
launched a state-wide products, 
expansion survey ih cooperation; 
with purchasing agtents groups, 
chambers of commerce, and other 
agencies.

“Wk want to get the facts about 
these products which are not now! 
manufactured here, but which Tex-; 
as is consuming in such volume 
as to justify their production with
in the state,” Barlow said.

He called attention to tjhe fact 
that many of these products are 
shipped long distances to Texas 
and at high transportation costs 
which Texas consumers mijist pay.

The facts to be determined byj 
the Isurvey will be made publip 
so that manufacturers will know 
what products could profitably be 
added to their present production 
programs, and Texas capital will 
have a market demand giuide to 
new industrial oonortunitijes.

It is easy enough for any newsj 
paper to acquire copyrighted cat 
toons fron a syndicated feature 
agency, bi t all top rarely is it abk 
to acquirt the services of a man 
like Kenneth J.\ Marak,"1 Battalion 
cartoonist and belly-laugh spec 
ialist. ' ’. a • \

Marak, a senior Architect^ 
major from . Cameron, Te(xas, be
gan his aitistic endeavors for The( 
Batt last ^spriqg^ Since that tjme 
his work has appeared in the Com-; 
mentator, Agriculturist Engineer,', 
and will be seen in the forthcom
ing Longhorn.

Marak makes it a policy to j 
give all new cartoons a ^dry i 
run” around Dorm 14 before i 
turning them in to the editors, i 
This practice eliminates diScour- | 
aging dirty looks and nose- ; 
holding from the front office, 
which Majrak admits is nqt con* 
ducive to; the necessary humor*: ; 
ous frame of mind he must have i 
at all tin|es.
There has been a bone of con-i 

tention between Marak and., the

in some of Marak's voluptuous 
women!)

When asked by ' this reporter 
what he thought about the weath
er, Marak snapped back in his own 
subtle brand of humor:

* “When will it warm up?”

Officers of Naval 
Reserves Invited 
To Swimming Club

n i-? : r
The Bryan Field Swimming Club 

has invited members of the local 
chapter of Reserve Officers of the 
Naval Service to the Bryan Field 
Pool for free! swimming Saturday 
and Sunday, According to M. L. 
Stone, club chairman.

The pool will be open from 3 
until 7 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day, and picnic facilities are avail
able at the grounds^ Stone said. 

Reserve officers of the Navy 
editors ever since he started draw-) Marine Corps, and Coiast Guard are 
ing for The Batt. Marak says that i| invited to attend and bring their 
every cartoon is planned with a 1 friends, M. A- Buffington, chair- 
particulat “punch lifee” fn mind; man of the RONS; Chapter, said, 
and too often he finds that this j A short business meeting of the 
is tampered with by more imag- \ RONS club will be . held Sunday 
inative mihded individuals before f afternoon. J.
the drawing goes to press. » ! j -------- ------ ^—

witTwm ^n&M! Panels WillDiscuss
regularity straightened out. ;T91 j
then the cartoons will continue to OIi’?WTAW

Firemen, Marshals 
To Attend Annual 
Firemen’s School

Several hundred Texas firemen 
along with fire marshals and bull) 
ing inspectors, will meet here next 
week, for the nineteenth annual 
Firehien’s Training School,j/fo be 
held from July 11 to 16. / 1

Among noted guest lecturers 
who will address the firemen are 
T. Alfred Fleming of. New York, 
director of conservation for the 
National Board of Fire Under
writers; 01i,n Culberson, Austin, 
Texias railroad cbmmissioner; Joe 
S. Fletcher, Adstin,- assistant di
rector of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, and HoratioBond,Public Safety, and HoratioBond, housing office. This indue

tiysi mm

be accompanied by distorted and j 
unappropriate captions.

.1
1

Hamlet from the point of view 
of the layman will be the target 
for discussion in a, panel to be 
broadcast over WTAW at 4:30 
p.m.; on Monday.

Students taking part in this dis
cussion are Maron L. Morris, H. 
C. Wilson, and Jaipes D. Hoy, 
according to H. E. Hierth of the

x X

Cynical by nature, Marak has 
very opinionated views on\ Sbisa 
meat loaf and the plunging hem
lines in women’s skirts. He sees 
a ray of hope however in the 
“new look”. Feminine neck lines 
seem to be plunging as speedily 
as the skirt length,- (The edi

tors, who are rather conservative 
by nature, have trouble at times ’English Department.' 
toning down the full blown look f The broadcast is Sponsored by

I the Aggie Debate and Discussion 
Club. In order to relate the work 
in forensics to the academic work 
of men participating, a series of 
such broadcasts is planned. This 
will bring to listeners discussions 
of topics of general. interest sug
gested by courses which students 
are now taking. 5

Present plans call for an in
formation program ; on July 19 
under the general title “Little 
Known Fact About A&M.”

FFA Club Plans 
Watermelon Feast

The A&M Collegiate FFA Chap
ter is. holding a waterrfielon sup
per in Area! 3, Hensel Park, today 
at 6:30 p.m.

dent’s Conference on Fire Preven
tion and chief engineer of the Na
tional Fire .Prevention Associa- 
tionK " i;' T

Fire marshals who are active in 
the school are W, G. Buirns of 
Dallas, general chairman Sof the 
marshal’s course; P. W, (llooney 
of Houston; W. L. Heaton, Austin; 
Cecil J. Burris, Sherman, ajnd Eu
gene Sanders; Austin Fire Pre
vention Chief.

Presiding over the building in
spectors’ course will be C. A. Far
rell, chief of building inspection, 
Dallas; Lee G. Larson, building 
commissioner, Fort Worth, and R. 
H. Cummings, deputy chief build
ing inspector, Dallas.

- The firemen’s school id held 
here! annually under the auspices 
of tjhe State Firemen’s aqd Fire 
Marshal's Association of Tdxas. It 
is conducted by the Industrial Ex
tension Service of the collage, in 
cooperation with the State Board 
for Vocational Education. [1

Hj R. Brayton, professor of 
chemistry at A&M, is director of 
the ischool.

Baptist Church To 
Hold Youth Meet

Youth Singspiration, a semi
monthly youth meeting, will be 
held Saturday night at 7l!|0, at 
the College Station First Baptist 
Church, according to Elroy. Otte, 
publicity director.

This is the second meeting of 
the summer youth singspiration 
which has a program of singing, 
an inspirational message by the 
young people or some outside 
speaker, and refreshments, stated 
president of the organization, 
Harold Bates.

Other officers in the organiza
tion are Mrs. Dorthy Hutto, and 
sponsor Author Smith, head of 
the Baptist Bible Chair.

—

Second Session/ j r u
Processing May 
Begin Tuesday

j/ £ . i

Students who plan to reg
ister for the second summer 
semester may begin process
ing at 8 a.m. Tuesday, Bennie 
Zinn, assistant dean of men, 
announced yesterday. A

Monday, July 19 is the day sqf 
aside for registration and much 
confusion can be avoided if fees 
are paid and rooms are reserved 
ahead of time, Zinn said. /

Fee waiver slips for Veterans 
mgy be obtained at the veteran’s 
advisor office Room 104, Goodwin 
Hall beginning Tuesday. At the 
same time a fiscal office repre
sentative will be in Room 100, 
Goodwin Hall for those who wish 
to pay their fees. After July 14 
fees must bA paid at the Ad
ministration building, 

i Room reservation will be taken 
Icare of in Room 100, Goodwin 
Hall, and those who wish to re
serve a particular room, including 
the one they now occupy, must do 
so before 5 p.m’. JVIday, July 16.

Students who want to change 
rooms for the second term must 

mresent a room change slip signed 
y the housemaster of the dormi

tory to which they intend to move. 
This slip must be obtained before 
signing up for the new room.

All bUk due the College must 
be paid before the student Is 
permitted to re-enroll or to 
transfer his credits to any other 
institution. Payment of these 
accounts prior to registration 
will eliminate delays at the time 
of registration for the next term. 
Day students will save a lot of 

time by paying fees early and get
ting their receipts signed by the 
housing office. This includes thorfe

' ' A • • i l

Varied Selections of Popu 
Will Be Offered at 9 p. m. 11

The Grow 
day from 9
V In thei _____ __ _________ ______

continue to play a varied selection of popular ai 
No admission charge will be charged for t iei

‘Modern Down-Beats fb Provi 
Music For Grove Dan
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Cottonseed Hulls
Seen as Possible1 \ •

Insulating Staple
Cottonseed hulls may have an 

■industrial value as insulating ma
terial in refrigeration, judging by 
the results of experiments here.
J The Cottonseed Products Re
search Laboratory on the campus, 
the only one of its kind in the 
(world, is constantly seeking new 
uses for cottonseed productions. 

.One of the research projects cat 
Vied out this year indicated that 
^cottonseed hulls are effective when 
used as loose fill for medium low 
temperature refrigeration.

Another project which received 
much attention within the industry 
this year centered about the re
moval of the chemical “gossypol" 
from cottonseed meal by a new 
tnethod of extraction of oil. Cot
tonseed meal so prepared was fed 
to hogs, who flourished on the 
diet. Ordinarily cottonseed meal is 
dangerous to hogs, though good 
for certain- other stock animals.
, The Cottonseed Laboratory is a 
division of the Texas Engineering 
Experiment Station, and operates 
in Cooperation with the Texas Cot
tonseed Crushers Association and 
the Cotton Research Committee of 
Texas. A. Cecil Wamble, an A&M 
graduate, is director of the labora
tory.

MURRAY TURNS DOWN 
DEMOCRATIC INVITATION
; PITTSBURGH, July 9 —(#)— 
Philip Murray, president of the 
CIO, Thursday declined an invita
tion to address the Democratic Na
tional Convention in Philadelphia 
next week on labor. Dan Tobin 
of the AFL teamsters and William 
Green, AFL president, previously 
Vad turned down similar invita- 
ions. h 1 f

.

DORAINE RENARD and ELLIS LUCAS will be 
The Grove next Wednesday night. Since this special 
paid for by the student activities fee, there will be n<] 
charge.

A&M Board of Director 
Hold Open Meeting Tomi

featured 
pijqgram 
admittance

GAA, fi

tween the City of! 
the college.

B-yan alpd

The A&M Board of Directors will finish it; 
session tonight and begin an open meeting tom 
a.m. in the Board of Directors’ Home north of. Sbisa Hkll.

Discussion of a 25 million dollar budget for ;hjp com 
year, a money grant to Easterwood Airport from
a proposal to increase the ppera-f- 
ting capital of the college confec
tionaries are some of the items on 
the Board’s agenda.

The salary portion of the bud
get was passed during the previous 
meeting of the Board on May 10 
and the remainder of the 25; mil
lion dollar spending proposal will 
be considered tonight.

Civil Aeronautics Authority is 
now offering the college a sum 
of $20,800 as its share for im
provements on Easterwood Air
port. Under a previous agree
ment the college put up $22,000 
for improvements. [-

Use of the land qbout the cam
pus will be discussed by the Board 
and the possibilities of consoli
dating and moving some projects 
wil be considered.

A special board from Nacogdo
ches will appear before the Direc
tors to give reasons why the Agri
cultural Experiment Station Sub- 
Station at Nacogdoches should not 
be closed.

Other items on the agenda in
clude building a new dorm at 
NTAC, the election of a new 
member of the Development Fund 
Board and discussion of the re
newal of a water contract be-

The Board will be as :ed toi 
prove promotions, gif s, ind gnf 
-in-aid to the college! |

>•
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Andrews Rel 
Under $800

ed

Donald K. Andrews,! arf(y|;qd 
Momjay evening in jO lege ji 
tion for firing on he Soutfn 
Pacific railroad tower v as.refus
ed from the Braizos C mntyjunior
Tuesday afternoon w er Hie nh 
bond on three differ ml charjg’rtir 
$200 foy carrying a p st< 1 and; , — 
charges, $300 each, f »r ass: 
with a prohibited' w( ap oh.

This announcemen 1 /as mjyle 
by Brazos County Sleriff Hasi ni
ton, who said that 1 re case }vi;ll 
be heard before the Irazos Ciuh- 
ty grand jury July 21. ; »

Andrews is a fiel< t spresell 1 
tive for the School |>f [EngiriHif- 
ing at A&M.
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Perkins stated 
sponsored by the 

*office of Student Activities as
pia|V of the (summer recreatipnal 
program.

Next engagement of the “Dcwn- 
4ts” for a college dance i» ac led 
eid for July 24th and they will 
ay for two more dances duping 

|u|gust.
(As a sepa|rate musical orgin- 

zation the band has been in 
Existence since the beginning of 
the summer term. The idea of 

-starting this sort of band wh ch 
consists of seven members, aas 
mutually conceived by mentis*ir. 

f! the group with the puriXis^T 
mind of playing for sumn er 

dllege dances. Most of its mem* 
eirs ordinarily play with the 

Aggieland Orchestra during the 
regular semester. 
ijCoe Pike, junior EE .from Dal- 

liisi is drummer for the organ zn- 
tijoh" while Richard Parker, u gtlad- 
uiitie student who lives in College 
Station, “plays bass.

■ Leonard Perkins, a native of 
Fjort Worth and ja sophomore lus- 
iijess student^ plays the piano for 
tlhej group. J

Jerry Biles, junior^ EE student 
from Fort Whrth, plays alto in the 
sgj< section and also doubles on 
t*njor. Biles ift the lead also in thei 
Aggieland Opchetara. •• 1
ij jJere Shawalter, a pre-med 
major from] Baytown, plays al
to; and barjtone while Tommy 
Bulbck. senijor architecture stu
dent from Hillsboro supplies tie 
tenor to complete the sax group.j Hhny Vaughn from Port Ar- 

tkijr,ia second year business ina- 
jhVf handles 'the trumpet for th< 
“Ddwn-Beats”

j Saturday’sjdance will he the last 
otwt at The € rove-during the first
shijitier semester, Perkins conclud1

K-:

National Service
" ^ I *

Life Insurance To 
Pay Dividends

A dividend will be paid frbm 
the! surplus in the National Spr- 
vicc Life Insurance fun<f$\J. 
Varnell, contact rppresentatiW. 
the| Veterans AdminiatratloUyAV, 
Regional Office, said in an inter
view yesterdaiy; | . •

Varnell said the National S tr- 
vice iiifC Insurance surplus to • be 
refunded would amount to approx
imately four billion dollars, or one- 
fqurth of the premiums paid in.

shall be p^id, Varnell
, ayntents would prpba 

made within the ne^t two
said the payments would probadlywthree years.

3,contacted in A
i

dV*
Store in Bryan Monday, Wedn^s-

Varnell can be 
Hart Hall, Mondays and Thurs
days, and aboye Stacy's Furniture

day, and Friday afternoon,’

Church of Christ 
Holds Fellowship

Watermelon feast and a tug-of-
war will be held at a Church 
Christ fejlowhhip Friday evening 
at Seven at t^e church, James F> 
Foiyler, pastot, announced.

Fowler; told! the Battalion th it 
interest woul< be added to 
tug of .war by f uhstituting a strea 
of water, instead of a line 
separate the o ppofting teams.

The melons 
Virgil Bernard,

j addpd.

were furnished l y 
a deacon and

watermelon exporter, the, pastor

to
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WHAT

W*E X .
7 f!'
TYPE'04j PERSON
m raiai ^iiiIRUITATEfe YOU jIN THE SHOW

■
' 4'

j;s i' IK

The lone rancer" type,
WHO KEEPS TIME TO SILVER^ 
HOOF BEATS ON SOME PART 
OF YOUR ANATOMY.k... i!

JERK*

The comfortable; type.
’WHO CONSTANTLY SHIFTS 
HIS KNEES AROUND i IN YOUR 

OR YOU FIND HIS 
IN YOUR FACE —MOST

. . >

. I IN T .VAN JUST TOO, Too'’ 
DIViNC? LOOK AT THOSt/ MANLY . 
ARMS. HE'S SO CUTE/ ^ ^

LSOB- l*M AFRAID THOStl 
I hi o IANS WILL KILL HIM,? 

RUN, VAN, RUN f

.Tse
GETS THE J OK 
MINUTES LAT 
SHATTERS a 
MOMENT WITH 
LOUD CATCAL 
AND HYSTER 
GUFFAWS.

■
unsanitary/ a

K
--x

j

The “hero worshiper;
— TALK,TALK, ALL DURING 
[THE PICTUREV

■ r Ml
iHt CHILD ’ 

PROOICY IN HO 
SNEERS AND . 
BOOS, “THAT . . 
SILLY LOVE LY 
STUFF.*

Ait

The usher who 
blinds you with
H»S FLASH LICMT AND 
WANTS! TO FKNOW \F 
YOU'D frtIND MhVINQ 
DOWN |2 SEATS, TO 
MAKE [ROOM FOR 
THE LAOY AND HER 
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